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jlOUT SILK—For several years now. the Assodation
^peae Textile taipotls. Inc., of New York has had me

i^^lniUinglisL ^riocUcaUylheyseadiae tidldtrt^Qesa

lik producUon in Japan, about American iBborts of:
j^aod fasluon noUta. And after scanning tb^tems
,ti*o in the wastebasket, bin alw-avs feeling sligbUY

i^t calloudy spuming material sent along so faith:
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iten wrwt Lav Observance
__ . .
_ a Set. and Mrs J^mes Sniaih a:
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Democracy". Fouod^ in iita-vnd
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Fuju and SuaiW. of 1
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here ui say us cunu
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IiBOOW able to report their efforts have not been «i- ^ ANCSXES-Japanese Ameri,l^vaio, for I am about to use oiie of their hems. Their
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itbe relea« «ys. is that they grew up during a period
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SkLESMf^lSKIPr-Periodlcally. some of our national
^ send inc enUdng invitations to send Uaem moo^,
poranlecing an extension of my subscription to their
otion. Their main~at-rameat Is
1 un save money
Mriog my subscription now. before prices go up, and
1 as a faithful old subscriber can take advaoUge of
gecial rates.
Sdn| 8 sucker for thrift, I almost invariably ‘dake ad■e of their special rates." But not any more,
i week ago. one of the magarines sent me a neatly
letter saying that this was a third reminder that my
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seven Korean orphans
to«« *-e«i pa**ed a maior hurdt
here In their effort*.
Senate has approved apeciul
lugiitatloa to permit tbclr entry.

Joyce FujU U toe daughter of TV special biU. sponsored by Sen.
Mr. and Mrs. Show Ftiiii.'Kow a Oram Fong 'R-Hawoii)' was nelunlor msjoring in cursing at toe cessaiy because UE. immlgratiun
Unlv. of Msryfand. sV was bom laws limit entry of foreign or;toans
to Boulder. C0k>.. wh^ ber pa- hsio toe nionty to two at a Ume
laugttt at the Japanese LonThe Potters have been suppert“ *
■
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lauher mailing list. U was an invitation to subscribe
migaiine at exactly HALF the subscription price
the "BIG SA\'1NGS FHOM REGULAR RATES.” of
mi4is offer.

Iwait loager, will they offer me an even better deal?
K Intg elihuch, trill they evehtuaDy pay me to take

■igazioe? TTus game is becoming as interesting as
^trtth a Hongkong merchant over the price of a pair
.pajamas.

PIOCRESS NOTE — A recent Item in The Denver
nptrts construction has started on a $600,000, fourcnicture, th^TUbnore Medical Building, whose owner
Ihomas K. 'Robayaslu, an M.D. Target date for com
ic is Jul>-. 1966. Dr. Kobayashi, prominent in bridge,
nd fishing circles as well as medicine, is a Nisei
naUve, » his wife'JUruko. Dr. Kobaj-ashi grew
iidotado coaLo^ung towns where bis parents operated
W houses, a .
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Freer Medal Booerac
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InsUuition's Charles Lang
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r Tiles." The letter went on to say> "Since the time
gig slfort now'—and to assure you of these money ssv(6 plus uninterrupted sen1ce-L-please send your order
4ht now . . . TODAY.”
ieO, I tvas a bad boy and did not send the order back
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deir cocoons.of silken fibers. Nothing practical came «u>trihi
ftojeci but U was an interesting education. 1 don’t
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It was indicated alad that the
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Natknal lACL Headquarters will SOkort Notes: Thro^iRh the
be .pDtXinc out a leaflet on Hedi- vine it was learned that our Nactre in the Japanese lanfiace to tlooal Treasurer Yooe Saioda and
soeoDmodate some of the meoy Daisy aerc blessed aith an addh
^ and otters that do not have tioe to their familr. We send our
fte ODStmand of Eoclisb. This leaf- contrutulatioiu.
let.will be puWished in tbe not too Eddie Mori«uchi, 6ao Fmneiseo
dlitant futaire. it was assured.
prexy. was JotnuO'On-the-spoi as
Aeoordins to reports to tbe board, be hosted a most delicious dinner

IV

MDCCheirmen Hiro Mayeda (righll and Ken Sugawara, v.c.,
of Dayton are s« orn in to office at EDC-MDC convention.

At bead tabic is Mrs. Kumeo Yoshinari, wife of the National
JACL president.

The Philadelphia Story

attend to meeting in Reno. 10 per- SaUns at to meeting. Bet this is
baps we toiuld have a good. at- to first one be missed to a long
tendance at to fourth quarterly time. Also missed John Enonmlo
BY ELLEN NAK.AMVBA
iqtrtoC- B at all pottfble. maybe and Tad Ono. Wc undcistiiod Tad
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__ ___
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Young Adult Memberships Eyed
Sesttle

Seattle JACL initialed someOmg progressive at lu last clcrtto when Dr. Terry Ibda was ao
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